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-Way-foYhuinymsudit the last eldetiodnthe fointer faith-
fuilLiberal representative, -Mr'Ratébell, was defekted
through -an.junacknowleIged alliance abetween Mr.
M'Mahon the "Iadependent,' and Mr.. George, th
Tory Sbiitoä-Generatl. KIt along.we told the de-
laded eilectrs ofWekford that their-champion would
sooner or later, find a comfortable retreat in a :Go-
verament situation; and :we, received.:nothing but
ili wili for our Cassandra prophecy i but now they
have discovered that they are arrant dupes, and that
MEr. M'Mahon bas "fooled thei ta the top of the
bent."-Dublin Evening Poil.

There.is a vigorous effort now being made by the
Duke of Devonshire, Lord Faermoy, Lord Bahdoi, and
othet proprietors, ta aid in resuscitating an indus-
tri&l NâveÉent for the growth of fax in the south of
reland. 'n the vicinity of Lismore, Youghal, Fer-
moy, and'other towns,there are several farms laid
down forthe plant, which is well adapted te the soil
and positiânet the cautry, defying the rigours and
vicissitudes of tur uncertain clima.te, and proving
invaluaþleboth.in yield.ar.d quality ta the farmer.
It was stated byNr. Pnrose, at a late meeting of
the Flax Society in Cbrk,- that the value of 2 acres
of fia grown on the estate of Laid Band.on amount-
ed to £520-(nearIy £9 an acre)-a conclusive proof
of the valut of tie crop, and the benefit' that would
arise frn extensivély cultivating it.-Clonàel Chro-
nicie.

DBsTRUCTIva FrIs AD ExLoso.-A Dublin pa-
per says s-" A fire, which although of a serious cha-
racter as regards the amount of property destroyed,
was fortunately not attended with any fatal results,
broke.out about4 o'clock on Monday morning in the
works of the Hibernian Gas Company, Great Bruns-
wick Street. Sà far as the origin of the confiagra-
tion bas been ascertained with certainty, it was ow-
ing to-the sevre frost whieh bas prevailed for soma
days past, causing the hoops of a large tank contain-
ing gas-tar ta bprat without , any previous . warning
of their being in an injured condition; and the tank
gave way compltely an all sides, the ta ruishing
ont in a torrent and covering -the ground for a-con-
siderable space to a depth of about three feet. The
retort-house wa speedily invaded. and her the fltid
mass, it is supposed, firat cauglit fire. The alarm
was communicated by the Fereman of the works ta
the manager in a few minutes .after the fIames were
first observet, and he at once despatched messengers
for the diffarent fire-engines. Before the arrival of
any suci assistance, however, the fire had extended
to and seized of two of the large gas-iolders, which
contained a large supply of gai intendedt for the re-
quirement of the day, and tese both exploded in a
îurprisingly, short time afterwttds. There was a
plentifùl suipply of water obtained fromL the basin of
the canal, but owing tothe severe frost, it was vith
the ntmost difficulty that the engines were worked.
If there was a cessation of even a few minutes in the
working oftan engine, the apparatus became so clog-
ged with ice that the nid of hot-water was fouad nue-
cessary to bring it into working order again, and the
police engine became S efrequently inoperative froi
this cause that in the end it hbad ta b supplied wiih
a continaous streant of hot water, wit bwhich iit did
effective service. A storehouse, containing 4,000
tons of coal, ias for soma time in great danger, but
owing to the skill andrTigour with which the engines
were directed and worked. ail means of communica-
tion between the burning mass andi this building
were at length successfully eut off. In additiobà te
the difficulties usually attendalt upoi a greant fire,
the worknmen iad to contend with haibers of an ex-
tremely unpleasant niature-the density of the smoke
and the stench of the burning tar beingo great and
overpowering tIhat a frequent change of iandis was
found indispensable. Several of the firenen and oth-
ers upon whom jets of water were thrown fromntime
ta time were quickly covered with a shiining scale-
work of ice, while numbers including many of the
militar>, were covered with a more disagreeeble coat-
ing o tar. Fortunately, nu i'ur whatever was
sutained by the workiug deîîrtment of the premises
or sty portion of thhe mnciury; and althoegb some
p'ublic ineovenience nia> be ccasioned by the large
destruction of gai, the compnnyhave annotnced that
an such inconvenience wi l be of the most tempera-
r>'dai-tian. The value of the prapart> destroyed
(whia vas in esuruti)las eaoiet berancectaind
but it i a supposei istat it must mounttacseveral
thousand pounds.

Tisa MAD ORANGEMEN.-The Dublin Protestant
Association bave held what they call an "aggregate
meeting." It was called ta pronotunce upon the ex-
isting crisis, and Sir Z Grogan, M. P. was in the
chair. Loud cheersand Kentish fire saluted- the ex-
pression of bis views, all thei more loud and Kentish
.as he proceeded t accuse the Catholie erators of
making use of disrespectful anbd disloyal, and trea-
sonable language towards the Queen and Constitu-
tion. H Nadvised the- interferance of the Attorney-
General. A resolution was then adopted, charging
the Catholies with treasoi, and asserting that "I Pu-
pery could end in nothing else." The speakers al-
luded ta the battle of the Boyne, declaring themselves
ready te take up arms for the.Queen, urged that mea-
sitres of Cathilic Emancipation liad laden the coun-
try with heavy guilt and particularly declaimei
against the Emperor a the French, believing that if
-he invades Englandi tise abject wili bu ta itai tise
Poet at. Lrbths Westminster or York. Anathern
resalution vas adepteti, annoauncing tisat it iras tIse
duty aftie Government ta arm thse Peopule ta casist
invasion "-in thse strengths of tise Lard." Onr con-
temporary, tisa ,Star, says tisase Orange gentlemen

*seem ta bue mati.

MraT'rEsous DrstrPPERAcE -A Limerick carres-
Isondent'àf tha Dublin Euening Mail irrites :.--" The
mysterious .diseappearance af Mir. Huxgh Mass>' O'-
Grady>, et Castlegarde, in tise count>' et Limierick,
is creatinggreat ugneasineass lu the minds et isis fa-
miily and frinds. Tht niu.sisg gentleman luit tila
Station <Pallies) an Thirtiay' nmght, tise 8ths Dec.,
irithout an>' luggage, for tise Limerick y'unction',
whsence hue proceededl ta -Dublin, on business et a
pressing nature.. Ha arrivedi ln.Dahlia on Friday'
last, at bal-past 4 a.m., anti it weould appesar thatf
he returnéd bere bsy the 'i o'clock train tise same day
;(Priday) fer is great ceat aned travelling, rug vereu
fournd.shoertly after tisa arria et thse train, by' tise
police. noe tise. station.; anti -a farmar alleges he
-saw Mr..O'Grady at about tise samne heur (6 p.m.)
valking acrais tise faîde towardsa Oostlegarde, whsich
le ne mare than tva miles trom thet Faltas station
Since thsat time- avecry-inquiry' bas been set on foot

*b>' tisa police andi his friands, anti tise -puasantry' ot
tisa neigihborhocod, by whom.he iras gruatly' belovedt;

-o'ut tIdeeliy regrat tisat, Up ta tise present, no titi-
inga have been reaoived. .Hundtreds of tise peasantryj
Were engaged althis'day setarching tbe country and
dragging the rivers, &c.- M1r. O'Grady bad been for
some time previously seriously unwelil antd ender
medical. treatment, and latterly ha had been. very
much deressed in mind, and somewhat eatrange in
bi niannr. Me. Mass>' O'redy ie greatly respected
1U the county of Limer·sck, of which he was teb
High Sberiff for the enbuing year. He is also con
neetet with the -principal; families of the county
being'a neuv heW of the late Viscount Gullamore and
the late Lord Mass>". H iwas married about tw

elars-siïae"nl hns in infant son."

-Tk¶M aJY'-'it'>----p S 4 ,,açcuraaeaawaa 5 sc n aw tiî> onfîw npeèsityrL I a anae- WTi..a _. . .x
G .r BlTAiÀ ...-S o.e .6f our lonu-hiiad 'otem:Ct weeks,-and utdarly un the ippràaaiGing eifsil'Tèïninatioâ wilI t se: ie v e Garman aTo'r'arièï ih'é"''r~Ei->iè PlislOtliolie's &Jàisay iWéasiomiftll,éea tote4 hpaa sf:tbhed'nd Weî iboetai l*'peguêè,iôasioig -Prussa ~til 5 r ern bult!!iafi.ïir e7werafloiriljurn ïprogsa Br n heapra
paniaombinaonce'tfopuka-tiEdiorsoniàfmeay resgl!, sjsi þ,ejrp q cheo†iij thepa>ve.r of Statea . ym-LnyI Austing B aa;ny,-ndti w
withthe .,thol.s.o!Eng d w ,liepeopino ,re, thorpghly conionced. -le South tg adôpt thegewaré'raie sis kaesmi- m

;eminedi.cf the pahtiòal deition oftîthesr g ad they;exercder pow"rts ip6; xercisa eeky mai n pasuger communièattinbillthus aI
lis"I,' lWr'ethr e&nthe ,imes'oT'O'O nfi,nd betri t it%'ymnly 'nd'open esoto,'anbôid asertsan df tëstabiiedbetre a large»prti'on.àf Eiirope nc
*ant 1 àtéympathy wit"he'variou akiùfitill in; "theierightç--iad they-Linsteadof relying excl'usire- :and te .wole ot ties Anericad contin through- a
bkihtbiscountry' fitl'so deep ai--inteest. *'I i: :ily> dn;theicrmember--reliad.on .thseéselves, its re- out the:year:--Tin e.. . .- o

nleither common snse,norobvious, policy, to; evake ntwaIin th.at year mig4 have been prevented.- ST. Gsponea's-sN-sT.-às-A pubhii meeting of st
these traditions. .Wben the enemy is at thegte, Shallit b renewed in, Ji uary next, 18007 It rests inhabitants of the parish of St. Georgc's-in-the-East sthe fate of the garrison would be soonaettled if, like îvith thé ceunIry ta asFwer the -question ; and we wailately,held in the schoolroom of the church of sthe Jew 6f ald, they spit intobostile parties onise do believe the country-is'not -sa degraded, but that St. Mary, with a view ta memoralize the Queen, and ai
ground of somedifference of opinion among'their from every platform a prdtest shall goforth against te ptition Parliament in reference ta recent-unhap- If
fathers or fdrefathers. English Catholicas isadj as the ôontinnance on the ptatute-book of this libeilous, py dis turbances in the paries chsurch and the differ- b
alear a rightto;their opinion s nIrishOatholics ;- insulting,and ruinous penal law.--Wtlerford Citizen. ences between the rector and the parishioners. Saine fa
and tho ugsh'they erred in witbolding their sup- The magistrates and gentry of Dungannon have 200 peuople wepr esent, a snall proportion of the Mport from some ot the great movements originat- mensorialised bis Excellency on the subject of a pen- inhnbitants of the pariais ; but the extreme incle- bl
ad byO'Connell, and which would have enured ta sion for the wife and clildren of MiClelland. la- mency of the weather may have partly accounted g0the mutual advantatge of the Catholies of the tihret apnetor Matthews, who was sa severely wonded by for the paucity liu the attendance. Mr. Smith, a n
kingdowns, yet the time is gone by for disinterring Holden mfter he hai nsassinated M'Clelland, is pro- parishioner, moved a resolution, prefaiced by a speech ai
thase differences, and generatieg a mischievois dis- gressing favourably. stating thatI "the condiact of the Rev. iiryan King, al
erd whics would have but one effect-the disinte- "GaiNa TO THE Dvs4"-Will nobadybring in a the rector, in his many innovations in the farmn acd th
graion of Cathohic union, anti tise triusmph et tie lif not ta abolias tie English Divorce Act, at practice of performing Divine service in the parish v
commuoneisnmy. Suai a sily antagonsm isa wholly lest te close the doors of thefDivorce Court? That eburci, and the unseemly decoratioss of the Coni- T]
epudiated in this country. The Cathohles of Eng-. " pimnple" about which asome simple Saxon in Austra- munion table, so as ta resemble a Roman Catholic ta

land, great by their lineage, their services, their so- lia talked so indulgently not long ago, la now plain- altar, contrary. t Le faiti anti feeling et te Pro- su
S osition, and teir numbers, form a most impor- regnise t b a ideus an incurable ncer testant parishioners, and calculated t lead ta Ro- btant ying cfntise grand atnniy.uslanrectaLrLimesaanti

ofin the grand army. Lrecent times, and eaing away the lst tissnes of moral vitality i manism in its Most idolatrious torni, together with s

deeave oEnglish society. In the same page of the Ti nes in litigation, ani aise tie introdacing police lbo tise b
iony asseted ue common rigts of their c-re lwich we find it stated that Ibis or that goingSJudge parilh church, renderedie unwortby of their es-

gionists, and neveradinched from theb igh duty whi i of Assize (moral England cannot do without three teem or respect; and that the meeting pledged fi'
corore than lever, they feel it necessary t adis-circuits in the year) was "occupied all day with lhemselves ta use every legal neans in their power I

charge with candor and Courage. I hlas been asked cases unfit for publication," there are coltimns filled ta abolish those innovations and decorations, and e
ay ey did not awake before io the necessaity of:with tailet causas heard bent Bir Cresswell not ta cease their endeavours outil a law e obtained ti
proeeting His Holiness from the designs of his ne- Oresweil, ichl flot ven ar anoe n rouît reati ta prevent any reietition of etsuich innovations and wi
mest eyr g a fares ant fort eand se con- without a blush, and whicha ven the most case- practices in future." The resolution va seconded t
entrating her forces: and defending the commona hardened Man ofthe world muit look upon with by Mr. Herbert and carried with only a single dis- ItHea of their Church so far as the strongest moral wonder and alar. The leading journal, though in- sentinent. On the motion of Mr. Neale, suconded by s

isympath Ecould attest theirfidelity. But te Cato consistent, is net unwisu bu its generation. Iuis Mr. Hopkinson. it was also resolved, i That the re- t
mi .i England were m ot inactive. They did not necessary ta keep np some cant of decorum, hutit ·i cent attempt ta enforce an absolute penlal Act ttee in imposm g masses like their Irish brethren, a necessary aIso ta supply that food wbich the pub.. against certain persons wo were asummoned by the it

e faious reiasons, among which was urely not to lie appetite demanda. We are toid ithat crowds of police for preferring te say the public prayers of the mi
e ound a reluctance- to co-operate in the common well-dressed females daily throng the avenues of the Church, instead of singing tisen, was most unbecom- bi

cause. They prefer a different course te ours, tho' court where these revelations of conjugal dperavity ing and cruel, especially whien it was considered du
we underatand a great Catholia demonstration will are made ; and not the demi-monde alone, but the that the said Act wcas passed in the reign of the Po- aI
take place in Londonim the beginning of the year' region of high fashion as vell as "respectable" mid- pish Queen Mary te aid ber design of burning out a
Meanwhile, they bave issued a declaration, t b which dle-class circles supply these eager listeners " Oh and tbrottling Englishl Protestantism ; and that the h
are attached the names of somae of the most historia shame where is thy biush " is qaite a rdiculos resorting to a law of such a nature, which ianifest- l'
families la England-the Stourtons, Langdales, Ga- question here. What voeen are not asiamdi to ly retained its place in the statute-book by an over-
ges, Traffords, and Blounts. This important docu- hear, surely both men and comen vill be found te sight, was evidence as to thceanti-nationlalpirit of a
ment reflecte the feeling et the nobility and gentry, read. The chronicles of this " Court of Reprobates" the Tractarian party." A nemorial ta ler Majesty, c
generally slow ta move, but, when the occasion (as the presiding judge calla it) have, oia doubt, an as the supreme head of the United Protestant Church le
arises, as ardent and htolda nexpressing their senti- interest for the moralist as well as for the libertine of England and Ireland, was alse adopted on the mo- o
ments as the most impressionable of oaur oie coun- anti is in sach a light alons that va can consent tion of Mr. Toon. The memorialists stated that they o
trymen. Tht deela.ration le conclusie Ol tia v t ta examine them. It is frankl> admitted by the had ieard with deep .concern and kntw fram 17 r
question between the Pope and the British Gavera- flmis ftelf', whici boweven, makes very light or yean sad experience in their parish Church tiat o
ment-it leaves nothing unsaid-no room fa tdoubt tlet admissien, thal no class ot soci'et Englantd s mn bat received hol orders in the church who ci
or cavii respecting their opinions. While proeessing exempt from the taint exhibited in these disgusting taught doctrines at variance with the Thirty-nîine

a devoted loyalty" ta the Queen, and "a sincere disclosuras The Engisih midle classthounh nul- Articles, contratry to tte Word of God (the source
attachment ta the constitution of our country," tbey ther as idle as the class abave, or as ignorant as the of England's greatness) hostile to the stability and
are at the same time not unmindful of their para- class below it, la as carrupt as either. Particularly supremacy of the Throne and the integrity of the 'i
moiunt obligations to the Holy See, whici are quite revolting is it ta note the facility with which the empire, and who alsa used cerenonies unsanctioned n
compatible with the civil obligations they bave co- Englisi noman t othis class yields ta temptation' by law and hynnals containing miany Ramish errts. B
tractei ta the State. The Tines will not admit this still mare horrible is it to percaive how fegnentl They prayed that hier Majesty iiglt be gracionsly hi
conformity. IL must be either the Queen or tht se is herself the tempter. The Times conjectures, pleased to issuei a Royal commission, with ali need- h
Papae-no alternative-na choice W dtare a y with great complacency, that England is no worse' fuil authority, comIrising ionuruble tan loyal per- s

r Mjesty will give tise Cathehe naility cf Eng- ta Se neighbors, the only difference being that sons, free from Tractarita principles and practices, i
baud credit for nere a oality as the Tiel s prO' bwhat sea ias the candour to publish on the house t examine any clergyman holding oflice or preftr- b

ent topi is, in other countries, discreetly confided ta the ment in the Establishei Chiurch charged cc-ith pro- O
Tt es was not a powesr in the ealn. At any rate ear of a confessor, But, even if this were truc, le mulgating erroneous doctrine; and shouldl ie ba ct
the imputation is Of little consetqhD ence,and as been ot the loss of shnme in a awhole nation a. mark of ftunt gudity of teaching any anti-Christian, or anti- w
treated very lightly in the Declaration. The Irish irremediable degradation ? It may be, indeed, that Protestant, or unscriptural doctrine, or using anv
people here passed through every form of vitupera'in such a country as France, where the evil seeds of Popish decoration, vestments, or genuflexions, folit
tion, because they sympatbised withi the Pope, and the Revolution have not yet ceased to bear the fatal deprive Iim of his office or preferment, and ta ap-
insisted on the preservation of his temporal sove- fruits of irreligion and immorality, the standard of point another clerk of honest Protestant Evanugeli-
reignty. Tieir resolutions did not enter into the fate virtua is not as high as it aughl la ha. We cal report, full of the Holy Giost auid wisdom, ta fil c
questions betweer the Roman Governument and the are very sure, however, that in France itself the wo., suri vacant oiice or praferment. They likewise
revolted provinces. With that aspect of the "situa- men who frequent the confessional are not open ta prayed Her Mrajesty ta command the psiulication of a
tion" they bad nothing te do, and carefully avoided such an imputation. Certairly, a bat Catholie may Protestant Chatechisni and Hlymn-book - sound,
the collteral topies it involved. But the declara- be as greata sinner ias any one else : but it the Sa- comprehensive' and purely Christiran in doctrine, ta
tion does not pause in denouncing Il the unjustifiable crament of Penance cannot preserve frotîalling lt read and larearnt by Iert by ail the childreucc
rebellion against the authority of the Holy Fatherr, those who do ot resort ta it, we know, at any rate, taugit in the schools of the Establiashed Church in e1
at the instigation and by the assistance of foreign- that it keeps those who do from relapsing into sin. the kingdom, and te make it a breaisoft Clurchl dis- f
ers." The value of this manly denunciation coensists But after ail, what country in Europe, at leaut at cipline, subjncting ta a like privation any clergyisii
im the perfect competeney of manily of the nanmes at- tbis aide of Turkey, do e heur of the incestacus who should introduce any other Catechism or hym- bi
tached to the Declaration to form a satisfactory aibominations whic have laey conte te lighst i nal, or neglect t have the autithorizeal Cutechitui ci
judgment on the issue between the Pope and the re- Ldndon? And borrors still more nimeless, we are and hyimns thoroughly tapgit te all the children in
bellions portion of the Romagnese. What dees tol, ucwait ns; for, says the London cerrespondent the shools under his care and management. "Be-

Psi' tram Munsten an Jack troms Leimster knw of the Liverpool .Albion, "Martial, Catullus, and J,- lIeving," they added, "l that a commission such us
about the Papal sway ? And yet he talks as glibly venal, may b rausacked in vain fcr passages dimly they supplicated fler Majestyt l issue wotlli iti due
as ifshe san tn tat passed in Rome or theLegations suggestive of what will b laid bare ia open court in time restore order, pence, and p;rosperity' ta the Es-
for the Last ton yearsa-' Such is the iudgment of the this model moral metropolîs of onrs'-Nution. tablished Churci, faithful vorship t Cad, and loy-
Tintes on our agitation, and the 1 ignorance" that.. aity and devotedness t ler Majesty, they humbly c
underlies IL! Well, Sere are men of experience and Ts TEsT oF HosTY.--The Hull l'itsc Says : submitted their petition ta the Throne, praying that
traveI-members of the HRouse of Peers and the -" In tises of violence, and when the Protestants ier Majesty, blesset witbh lictlth, might long ejoy
Rouset mions -ccho bave bren ut Rene andi of Ireiand migit be saidto e acrepresented by a re- a ihappy reign in righteoussnsss and iioliess, and, by
Bologna, Ferrarn, and Forli, and knor something pressive military force, and the imported owners of the grace of Gd, continue to be the beloved an t
more of the state of society in those provinces than confiscated estates, the occupation s of the old Catho- popular monarch living and reigning in thehearts a
the mob of travelled writers who never crossed- the lic catheiral s and parish churches of Irclandeinigi of her faitithful subjects, and a nursing rother in the
Alis, and yet know more of Italy than the Italians e defendel on the principle of conquest and guard- true Protestant Churehs." A petition ta Parliament,
thcnselvea-bere are illustrious men, declaring in ing against treason. Bit the nation is now penceable which was afterwards read and adopted, set forth in i
the face of England, that "a portion of his subjects and loyal, and therefore in equity and in conscience great detail te mode of conducting Divine service
have risen lanunjustifiable rebellion agains tihe Holy the churches of theaeors au ycoheepiety and in the Chiirch during the last seventeen years, they
Father."-Frecena's Journal. liberality of their ancestors, and consecrateato the period of the present rector's incunibercy, adding

Tiu PoPE IN THE aPREsENTe is]s. - Under the solemn purposes of religion, ougi to ube entirely re- tht in 1843, when he entered on the living, the
above bad, the Clor/ xauniner publishes tse follow- storet t hem-ts e Protestants retaining toisse parish was, ta use his own words, " distingished
ing passages taken froin a letter recied by the' but b' thesoees, ani raismg new anas if rquired for is loyalty t the Sovereign and dutiful attach- t
member fer Duingarvan fram a gentleman o!' higl We cannot expect Divine help if we do not build ment ta the Church," but that in consequence of iia
position in Rome. It is dated the 10th December :: upec an honestfoutation.. eare, then is oak tfv obstinate and overbearing condte milany of the par-
-" I am happy to say that the Holy Father la per- tie EvanSir CullinEardlet Beo ils coaives ishioners haiSd bean alienated from the Ciurch of Eng-r
fectly well, and is very grateful for thes ympathyt hestablishe Chiiurch in Ireland o the surfeitin land, isfe te once aunerons congregati n a tae
manifested for Iim by the Catholices al over the accuEultion of stolen gods under which she is a pars church bat been reduced ta a few scores, anti
world. The pastorals of the Irish Bishops, and the bb utotee Enantae ute rvs sme vi that in a parish of 48,000 peoile, The speakers
great meetings held in Dubin, and the sentiments but smatherei.Enaha Se tarel avele ane fvc dilated chiefly upon the circumstances wbic itiad
elicited, thera have beutao him a source of muchoi teil an lat.avig a tii B wrelîi af c ecram gitan- the parish its great notoriety of la.te, and ex--
consolation. Although it is for him a moment of aar stp an . eprsed what they beieved ta bu the ganeral wisdom i
great trial and anxiety, yet bhe bears bis troubles with lot the Evangelucal Aliance propose, as a firsCsthp,urof the petitionersta return toasimple form of Protest-f
the greatest resignation, patieuce, and equanimity,ise restorati of51. Pats k s or Christ Chucesotharnt worshzip. They completely carried the audience -

and every oneremarks how clcerful he is in the ratier, o bI ttesen ad tCat hooli l difices tati ulong with them, and the resolutions and memorialsE
midst of his sufferings. Rome was nuver more- quiet Mai tRevennt Dr. Cuoe an îLthe Cathslis t Dul- were adopted with acclamation.- Times.
thun it is t this moment, and if you were here you lin. Tces is the true antin tielane Dea ta co n-.Ti zTir MEnoUANT.-Lu Our( Cityt
would not see any diffrence froin wat it was lastu it thre is ne making convert b> sermons preacied Article of Monday last there appeared a notice of an
year. Of course we are looking forward anxiously •it h b e s kngcuet ysrospscii attempt to establish an Association loir the Disecou-
te the Congres. England, no doubt, ciii lbe tahe in stolenc iurcies." ragement of Fraud among British Manufacturer.--
great antagonist of the Holy Father; but t entertain sa ge abject tise s lkeeLi~t sûemsa ésrnga abject t proptose. IL meunte licet
a confident hope that the majority of the reprosenta- - GREAT flRITAI-. a contradiction in terms-lika a Society for the
tintes will Se in isis favor. -Conversiou le Chrisianity' o!' tise Episcopal Bencis,

TisE M'MÂAHoN SwoRDn.-Amongst the telegramis N .cAa PaEPARATsoNs-Tse gratest acttivit>' pre- et- a Hospital ho Prneyent tise S9pread e!' " Delirium i
supplied tram Londoan te tise Erening Papers yeater- m-mils in Portsmouth docky'ardi. Tise lime.-f-attle Tremens" among Teetetalaes; for, ha it obserrved,
day', ws ana stating on the authoerity' of a aviss pa- shsipa Printe of Wales andi Royal Freeiak are near trhiefot tis nha tac disoragenetf ptthose t-

pr, thait lise Emnperor hsad ratuseti Marsal M'Mahson 1>y ready> tr annclsing. Tb elc oiaRya Ai- afectule n et a e ho dfeeducageonu otsand
emrmission to uccept thea swo-rdl from Ieandu. Ta fret is being lait don anti a.n impronet re ge fl alun anti cali it bread, anti persecssta us n-ith aIl-

gutard against misaipprehension -n- isasten ta state gala cetnume omter enes. WItkian saed thati hncompassing auoîterations, giving much causa for
tisaItcwe are ina possession ef information, receivetda abro'aie asae Ll îît ia b triumpis te tisa analy>zens of tise Lansect. Tht aum jse

- trm Punis b> yesterday's post, n-hieh enabls .us ta Govarnmenit atone are pay'ig weekly' at Perîsmeuth trou bigler than ho shlame tise keepees et tisose nia.-
deelare that tisane is net a panr ticeo troth lui tise deckyardi, aear>y £7,000 bu vages. gic millesvwhere the pezzied tiler cf a pariash alot-
in tisa statemtent afthe "Bnwles paper."-DuMint Ee ALLticE BETwEN FniNCE AND> ENCLAN.--00m- ment pute in tbree busisels et gaood vhaL, anti nexi
ng News. municatians bave been receivedi feeni Paris of a most ta>' findithat isha grounat up It a sack of becan
"'Tns Dosaas UorEuosHnn's EsTATEs.--Soetn lots gratify'ing anti conciliatory kindi. An opinion is ex- floue. Dificult- as et-si to approuach the tact ena

afthe Duke af Devonshlire's property' near Dungar- prassedtin faavor et a prompt anti itmmiediate engage- gradualhy,.yet:'e must corne face to face n-lii it ut
-van, bava beau soit te liseeceupiera ai misant twenty ment et Englant anti France la thsat great work et last. This.mo,!tmmeqt [s actual>' promoted t b>' andi
fie -ears' porchsie on tise lettiig value. -Tisé'maps, paea, tise Universal Exhbbition af 1862, as thse ion- tirectedi against, thsi gentleman visa live la suchi
&'c, lave bean matie ont by> saome axperienced valua- est means of diissipating the prestnt local anti tran- large hanses'; ahd a-esucrrondedi by socS gorgeons
tarit anti over font>' dees assignment liant beau sut- siant alarma on blotis aides of tha Channel. This us a serrants, andhto'hâvt such an-fui accountsat their
mitted fer approval. lb la is Grace's criish tisai no proposition te ascite our bailtafelings anti our best bankers', anti- sncb comfortable pairs- thîe partish
ont on bis praperty' sisouldi bu. displacedi, anti ha is wrishes.--Athneum- : . . achurch: iltai among tisese tht tise.premoters of this
desiraus uSat tise occupier- shanlt purchsasse hefe-a oif Tua NEv PoUTAL.AaANEMENTs nmTvsaEN EUoaE' sociae>' ,propose te sendforth- nisionaries,-Leo are
hisown bhdin'g. Saab lots as tisa tenants tit nqt AND AMsERxaÂ,-We recenl>' referred taolise arrange- to carry persuaãsion oipon Lîeir tangues ant a con-

-punchase will ha put up for aompettito ln the Landi monta tisai have iseen -mâte for' tise cnrevane et stale's -itaff in tietrl po'ciets. -- [s IL possible 'tisatI
.ed Estates Court la tisa course et a fuew months. mails beItwuta Great:Britain mesd tise United Btates thsi people can'want' to he peacheti taon or ieat-

LettLasrnAS iCTrsT.Lor'd Plunket b>' tise Canatian Linaetof mail steamers, n-biais call ened like a poor:starvelingv hoexerises tvruc> dtint>
fL PrstnKt AND.e ets Ten, bs.- auenL teken at Qoeanstowmn ;*and to tise probn.iityi> that-Balgium with a pang;pothungterl: Oan IL ha -that tise>' wh is
pnhetrotesagnt bis ofeTcîam, teasnts hoS refus- andi Gesmany> wrould' speedily' foibows with France in ~liva untertle.protection of lie seît-restraint wihichs
etroecentg theins ise eb racto ytan cchools. tisa adouptien et tis conta fan their correspondance. isonest piileoè'impose epon issheilaios caa re-

id O Thernd> ae1rchildenths rtseetisn52 'tenante Lait week tise Han Sidney Smith, Pestmnaster--Gen-. quire teob halbtihai fr&nd là illegalu? Theyfhare -
-on Thrsay> ejectent Werae een favured wvth erai et Canada, accompaniedi b>'-Me. Griflin cf tie echools in thuiir'ellis whseeniithey write np " Thon

- - ~ .s, r .. ~ a ai nt.k rt-bahs Canatian Post-office, anti Bic .asack. Roney, .pro- shalt not stealV andd';Honesty bisheet polio>."- -
- (L copyor i thei wrIt Uo UsMmolU r --beeanisîned out et tie Courte!fQue!n's Beach. The ceeded to Brussels.where, by the intoduction oflhord Should aowetcheterk mare a fraudulent.try in

sbphinff ase, oord Phunket, FretQerik JohnForster, Howard de Walden, the. British Ambassador, they, their boaeoimebeziè a banknpe tse> crshi hlm
Esaitise Hon Lor Plunket, anddr teHon.- wenrimmediately put int&communication with Me: d5'pon-p'riniie," 'ad née'àlent till ti Centra
Iusis tPnket-. CTherifePaseta arcJohn Prender- fasin, the Director General of the Belgium Pot-ôe Crimihal Gae&t has bidédihim'aï -an 'à'utastfor -
grasuis i P bkt tshe. principal' tnants.-,The fice. There is.little dobtthat.Belg:um wilil fiw ard ovr.fr'i jpard3ad ''dbt ntd<d om mecial eoits.
-gre,andsti arer of thisepcileD fDrimotggy, iwarreepondence with the.Unised Stateaby the Ca- [i tcannot bithatthese:!pàplacan have: anything

, andsmvernionler tevturandsbu tntisaronub ft Carra, nadian roite as wel as by t heCanard steamers.- wrong in: their lypracek under
antiseeraotheatoands a tearonib ta theè-At ierlin the députation hai benreeéed b>- M. thei white wai ats.,i ! vlan. Diogenes and Pa-

oeeind couty tenaan are dun e ~ as n . :.. one 1Heyh, tise Mtinister ef'the zeéler, aht naL hicemman'kVai tht elr tilià ità n' nufacturer'
esshon of5-tr n

BesiýCÈ5, énntsw6 r nmiPu 6nde.r'ff ,t Mnsteo'bentlt r- - --- :1etàÎI *i

wiii flot hear the flash of thaf r bsxli's-eye, vi4bo .shahl
bide it? -WeIillet us see.- This British manufac-
nrer hasbi his as e kn¶. His hoqairtues

e, 3 ' abaut a irOrest-
ê eleut he
lso must have biscode of trade virtesà el must
ot forget a trade marki he muet fot send an article
ut of bis -vrarebousejwltich4would.:-kiji. r main any
ne who'sh.old ue ils : lhe 'usrnorsie 1 a wooden
tick and Èiarantëe it to be coton; b he - ustn. ot
iell cast iron cutlery:and eall'it steel ; he must oot
led oit a pair of scissprs,never intended to eut, or
n axe tiat would fly ta pieces at.the first-siroke.-
f there arc people iwho bave in -the'sama trade a
etter name than-himself he muat never ouftepî the
ir pace of emulation; it must not enter into bis
aind to forge their naies and destroy their creidit
y affixing their brantid to coarse and worthles
oodS. These are of the very rudiments of comi-
ercial morals. They are the equivalents ta "Thon
aILt not kill," " Thou shalt not steal," and ".Thou
talt not b.'ar taise witness." Yet, ileaven help uls
bea are the very acts which are attributed ta these
ery respectable persons as every-day practices.-
ihese things are eropping up in our law books atd
.king rnnk in Our police cases. They are growing
to " a custoin of manufacturers." They have
een solemnly presentei ta a court of justice for ils
anction. A ianufacturer lins had iths stssrauce ta
ring an action for the infringemient of his trade
ark-that mark being a 300 yards label to bu af-
xed uion a 100 yards reel of entton. A few day
go a rifle burst at the lH;bturnî Rifle-grotnd, upon
xamnmîiing the fragments it was fussuti that there waa
o proof-mark ipan it. This weapon bad been sold
ibout the usual test required by la1ILS a asecurity
at it should not destroy the lire of the ptrchaaer.

happtened, howeyer, that no one vas killed and
o sacred aie the privileges of the British manîutac-
urer that we bave not heard of any one venturing
a inquire of whom the rifle was bought, or by whom
was made. ILScems ta be becoming a sort of com-
ercial belief that a quiet matin clad in supterie
roaidcloth, and transacting bis business ini a little
ark counting-house, nay lausdabily comait sny
trocity, provided ha bas no individual malice
gainst any partitular son of Adam, but botundi all
is motives of action by bis desire of "turning a
ersny." le gels a Government contract for boots
-as is said ta have hapîpeued in one case--and just
i the battalion is going upons service senda in a
omplete supply wis the soles glucd on to the uipper
athers. Mare than ane msn inust hava died -out
f ail who esffered ; bat it wvas in China, or Catnada,
r in the West indies, or in somo place ton far ofi ta

ech the prudent m 'siY conscience. He lackers
ver gaspipes and sells theim as gusn-batrrels, and o'
murse the barrels burst ; but they ara thei tiuus-
nds of moles oil, and. oiily sbaitor the iands of
niggers." He sells higbiy-tolis!s'd tolsa stic

ow prices that the esmigrant invests his lst shilling
IL A treaisture Of Esglish cuitilery. Tisy sire his

.ainstay wlerewith ho li cîonident ut clering a
pace and building a hane in the forest. When lie
as arrived at his ftr-awaîy deâtinatiun s l 1'#.-v iourt
Lbor serves ta shiatter liis axe, t double tp lhis
îpade, and ta break the ceeuth of iis sîw. IfIesistnda
Liane in his misery, and perlhnps es bitterly ;-
ut the confortable man st Birminsghirim, or ShefliId,
r in London, who made or sld ftttis ttrsenel-uus
rash never hears bi:stnttledictunsi, aind, if he did,
'ould only piously îrnty tu iIeavens fa convert the
oor reprobate. te tltrifts' iuusewife in soie re.
ote village, who has satved ithe scaniyi margin of ber
esband's earnings ta clothe ber chiiliren, bargains
or er pices ( fprint unimd sCiabro, ic r reel-if

ottoi antilier needle ans luer neceities co.i-
il lier, takes tise clhvajiest nlhitei the sumercmînt will
fer. Whenisi. gets borne hber. prints lt re lsll short

measure, the substnsne of lier et'elis, ruIbs of iii dut,
ier cottout-reel bas just euugh t b tton upon it t
oncea a n-cati, ier needles tire ;"tinstless anti oftens
eyalass, nifi bier lîtukeq asi cyvs r a useless juible
Of ri itlit b'fî1 t - i igs tire v'osched
fr by tbetost respectale English naimes. If there
a a manufacturer wbcn b huîee . deuling and ex-
ceence of worlkînausliii fts ubtiîtei ai sname, that
ane is sure t he diuii fcurge±d ujuui these fow-
ricei swindles. 'fle brosz:'d gai-lu --duul-

barrels ut 2s-are pretty certain ta beur the ni anie
f Manton or Egg, t hlit tiler' is ail brarded w ith
Le taille cO f'atogers, thIe prinits anitid calicoes are ali
y he mirost enuned finitm, usdil the 100 J-dis of
otton are aIl 11olt iy ila ,] tioti t ,hic ''l200 yards. -

The firet conseluecibeu tf all t lius is isaL Itlie con-
urner is arobbil ; tie next is tbt theimatiîfacturers
whose naisses and brands tire foirg-d are defratided of
heir well-earned rep'utLtion, biisIt thei third conse-
queice is ithat the crelit aid cutaînnerce of' Englarnd
re inade t btyword ii tiistan t lands. We. arc ac-
*uiring an ill naine abruii foir lad cheiap work, and
n maiy even of our onsi colonsica the Arierictn
work is preferred to ours, as Lbeing mre ionest.--
Y(! tie ien wo bave brouglut itis to pass are " 1al
honOisable sruen." They hsuhl tny thelir lendis, and
oldly uvow tir yel " arjîl, assembled in

grave coimerciul iStrintrns, th'eyshortly ansiWer
a all expostulators who suggest t reform thasi t the
subject cannut Lbe entertaîint-îL"

TAÎ.ns or s Fnsycs TuoE STrIXET. -WYe are
requested by Viscount Pnhnitersion ta publiash the fo-
owing letter, vi hich was ailiressed ta her Majesty
by four inercints ofut M rseilles, and the reply :-

.Mariseilles, December 15, 1859.
t Madame-The Emperr uf this contry a an ins-

penetrable mystery, andhis mîinisters are slaves. il
s of nu use, therefore, fr uts ta npply ithem for in-
formation as ta probable events in Europe. We
should receive an invitation to ruind Our own busi-
mass. Under these circustances, we take th e liber-
ty of requesting your Matjesty to e vor tis with a lit-
Lie news. We learn tiat Engtland is armsing frurn
end ta end, that fram h JlùGrouis ta Silly ile, trom
Osboa to Berrie, the bugle c-als the rillemen tu drill,
that many millions of' thtese .'unwaires arc anregis-
tered, and thiat they aIe full Of thtei martLal spirit.

" Manifestly, madame, therea is but one nation of
tise world thsat is worth the enmity of Englandi She
bas cisastisaed other unatn, but as :ana chiastisas a
chiid for iLs gond; anti with.nn paLrticle of' bate.-.
But France she bates, ias ber supesriar, wisth fierce
andi undying hsatredi. Englandi thirsts ta renew tse
glary af Aginscptrt andi Poictiers, cf Afaiplaquiet andi
Blenhsetm, qf alanmanea anti Waterioa. BShe aska
once mare ta sec ber coarse-fedi legionaries rampant
in the aChamps Ejysees. .We need hsardly say, rna-
damne, thlat vo do noat hoald y'ou responrsible for. the
cvii hear ts cf your peoplpe. 1L ls your misfor'tune ta
be Queen a!' soch-a-race and yois have aur sympathy.

"-But, madame, as' bnsinsesas is very mnucb inter-
fered wiuh by thet reports, af war, and aswa ba.ya ne
burning desire toe purchase costly. fabris .of cloths
anti velv'et ta bp tht spoil cf Britishs crikers, we take
'the libertyof asklng your Majesty what your roua-
sellors designe to do." la'this mighty force ot rifles
intended:forthlé inrasion of France, or is your fe-
nociousîarmny;to be usedi for that-maignity, wile tise
uoluntaires prutect tise caast tram tht. aensgiungf'ury
of 'our troupe ? Wesishil be muchs obliged' by, a re-
piy by ratura of-post. W7e enclose a postage stamp,
and are~ madame,'yours very' truly,

"s Damais,.
. . BLANc,. .'Mriat

NEGUs. J
"< To B. M. the-Qneen,-England, (nhar France)."
"P. S. If you are going ta snvade, beasa geood as

to mention lin your reply visera tht laading willube
attempted." . .

AsnwEa.
"Downiùg Street, Dacember 16.

&Lord Palmdston présents ;his abest-com'pliments
to M.M. ibois, Blancj Santeree,.and Negn, ind bas
gjist hadthe pleasure of banding their iet.prt - the
French Ambassador in .Eugland.- .Lord 4glnraten
wilihes thexcisivelj nice Weather0n theer voyage
' O0ayenee-Pûnch

l.-.- i


